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-- AFFIDAVITS SUGGEST PASSENGER TRAVEL

T SETS

Miss Walter Believed to Know

About Grigsby Child.

ALLEGED TALKS RECALLED

Custodian of Youngster Supposed to

Hare Places in Country Where
Ward Is Out of Reach.

As a basis for his belief that Miss
Mabel Walter, In whoso custody 14

year-ol-d Robin Grigsby was at the
tlma of her strange disappearance two
weeks ago. had a hand in the child'
disappearance. Attorney A. B. Carter.
who represents the mother of the girl.
Sirs. Edith Grigsby. yesterday produced
two affidavits by Mrs. May Wournell of
(11 Petty grove street.

Mrs. Wournell. who Is employed as
barber, told the attorney that she had
never known Mrs. Grigsby but that her
attention was called to the case by
newspaper articles.

"In the course of various conversa
tions between Miss Mabel Walter of
1I6 East Twelfth street North and my
elf." reads one affidavit. "Miss Walte

stated to me that she had In her
custody, left with her by the Juvenile
court of Multnomah county, two chil
dren. one Robin Grigsby and one Elmo
Powers, whose relatives were trying to
take them from her. At that time said
Mabel Walter stated that in case the
parents or relatives of said Robin
UrHrsby or Elmo Powers endeavored to
take said children, she. Mabel Walter,
knew of certain places where she could
and would send the eald children Into
the country, where they could not be
found by these people or represents'
tlves of. the court, and that one of the
places mentioned by Miss Walter was
a farm near the town of Ashland, Or.

Kmers-raele- a Provide Far.
The affidavit goes on to say that Miss

Walter had said she was accustomed to
locking the doors of her home, draw-
ing the curtains and going Into the
basement when persons interested in
taking the children came to see her,
and that while she was having trouble
over the children aha took them to
friends and kept them for two or three
days that they might not be found.

"Miss Walter also stated that she In
tended to keep the children in order,
when they were grown, that they could
get a little place and the children
could go to work. concludes the docu-
ment, "and that they would live hap-
pily together and, further, that the
children had both promised her that
they would go to work In order that
this might be accomplished, and to pay
her back for her trouble in raising
them."

The second affidavit was that Miss
Walter had not given Mrs. Wournell's
little girl. Ida: - Wournell. proper
care or food w.ii.e temporarily left
with her during the summer of 1918.

Mistreatment la Allege.
"I further learned that Miss Walter

would take my child, together with
other children In her care, downtown
about 11 o'clock In the morning." con
tlnues the affidavit, "and keep them
ait the rest or the day, taking them
to. picture shows, with nothing to eat
but sandwiches taken from home, and
then take them home and put them to
bed with a sui.per consisting only of
sandwiches or ytime rookies and tea."

ORCHARD LANDS ACQUIRED

American I'm It Crowcn, Inc., Adds
to Yakii :u Holdings.

TAKIMA. Wand.. June 27. (Special.)
Cleanup of a number of options held

by the American Krult Growers. Inc..
upon Yakima orchards will Include
about 100 acres in the Burn district,
according to representatives of the pur-
chasing concern. The re orchard
of rarby Bros, has been bought for
SIS.OUO. Manuel Bros.' ranch of 212
acres is the largest Burns tract to be
purchased. K. W. Ross, former state
land commissioner, has disposed of his
fruit ranch to the fruit growers. The
ranch includes C4 acres.

In the Yakima valley the American
Krult Growers will acquire altogether
about 1000 acres. It will acquire a
similar acreage In the Wenatchee val-
ley, according to information here.

HIGH-GRAD- E ORE SHIPPED

Mill of 125-To- n Capacity Soon to Re

in Operation, at Ben Harrison.
BAKER. Or, June 27. (Special.! W

C. Kellows. manager and one of the
owners of the Ben Harrison mine in
i he Greenhorn district, says that mine,
from an ore production standpoint,
never looked better than now; that
weekly high-grad- e silver ore shipments

re being made and that soon the 125-lo- n

mill on the property will be in
operation.

Mr. Fellows is getting ready to In- -
' stall a modern flotation system, the
machinery for which Is expected to ar-
rive in Baker daily. The treatment of
ores adopted was worked out by the
Oregon bureau of mines and geology
in connection with the federal bureau
of mines.

EMPLOYING PAINTERS MEET

More Than 100 Portland Delegates
Expected to Attend.

TACOMA. Wash.. June 27. (Special.)
Paclflo Coast Employing and Picto

rial Painters will meet in Tacoma from
July 4 to in their tirst annual conven-
tion. "To secure mutual understand-
ing between employers and employes.
to elevate and uphold standards of
workmanship and art and to stabilise
he Industry In its relations to the gen-

eral public" are the objects of the con-
vention, say those in the business.

At least 100 delegates from Portland.
Seattle. Belllngham. Everett, San Fran-
cisco. Los Angeles. Oakland, San Diego,
Stockton and Vancouver. B. C. are ex-
pected here for the convention.

CHERRIES ARE SENT EAST

I'lve Carload of Fraft Shipped From
' Yakima District.

YAKIMA. Wash.. June 27. (Special.)
Klve cars of cherries have been

shipped out of this city under the new
special express service provided by the
Northern Pacific a few days ago. all of
them going east. The Horticultural
union haa sent out one car and the
Pacific Fruit m Produce company two
rare. Prices range around IS cents for
Klr.zs and 10 cents for Royal Annes.
Kctimates vary as to the valley's cherry
output, but conservative growers place
the number of cars at to o.

REMEMBER TEA. Closset
& Devers. Portland. Adv.

of the affairs of interest to
ONE folk today is the tea to be

this afternoon from 4 to 6
o'clock by Mrs. William F. Kettenbach
and Mrs. Harvey Briggs at 651 Ravens-vie- w

drive for the woman's building
fund of the University of Oregon. The
feature of the afternoon will be the
exhibition of pictorial photography by
arusts or international fame. Among
them are Demachy and Bea-u- e of Paris.
Coburn of London, Craig Annan of
Glasgow, Barnard of Montreal, Seeley
ana oaran bears or Boston, Gertrude
ivasebier or Stelchen. Karl Struss and
Arthur Chapman of New York. Katta-erln- e

Bingham of Vermont. Anne Brig-ma- n
of California, William Dyer of

Hood River, Clementine Hirsch and
Jo: n Burkhart of Portland and Ed
ward R. Dickson and Clarence Hudson
White of New York.

Mr. White and Mr. Dickson have been
the inspiration in America of this side
of photography. Mr. White estab
lished and directs the only school in
America where both the artistic and
the technical phase of photography are
taugnt. his studio Is In the pictur
esiue Washington Irving borne In New
York. William Dyer and Miss Maude
Ainsworth have loaned many of the
prints.

About 70 guests have been asked to
the exhibition and tea. The hostesses
will be assisted in receiving . bv Mrs.
Louis Cerlinger. Mrs. Ralph Wilbur.
Mrs. r . N. 'inch, Mrs. Charles Bears.
Mrs. H. F. Gray, Mrs. Otto Kettenbach.
Mrs. L. H. Briggs, Mrs. John Claire
Monteith and Miss Clementine Hirsch.

e
Mrs. George Moser of St. Paul Is in

Portland as the house guest of her
niece. Mrs. Lloyd Bates, at her home
in Laureihurst. She will be here for
about two weeks.

e
The Waverley Country club will be

the scene of several informal dinner
dances tonight. Among them will be
the party for which Mrs. George F.
Whiteside will be hostess, honoring heraaugnter, miss ilarlona Whiteside,
who haa recently returned from the
east. Covers will be laid for about
so or the younger set.

e - e
Mrs. R. O. Gentry (Flora Jessop) ar

rived In Portland Tuesday from her
home in Seattle. While here she will
be the guest of her mother, Mrs. Will
iam Jessop, 699 Irving street. She plans
to spend next week with her sister.
Mrs. J. Morrin McDonnell, at Seavlew,
Wash., but will return about July 7 to
be with her mother for about two
weeks. mm

Mrs. S. W. Blake and children. Robert
and Frances Ann, of Rose City Park,
are leaving for Yess Bay, Alaska, to
spend the summer.

e
Miss Marcella Jane Mathews Is In

Portland visiting relatives and friends.
She will probably be here until August

but will spend part of her time in
Seattle and Tacoma. Miss Mathews
formerly resided here and is now theguest of her sister. Mrs. Thomas Wha- -
en, Hit East Madison street.

e
Mrs. Dolph Phipps (Mary Cellars) of

Medford is the house guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Cellars.
She brought with her her infant
daughter.

SOUTH BEND. Wash.. June 27.
Special.) Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Freeman.

he latter formerly a teacher in the
South Bend schools and the former a

pruce division soldier stationed here.
were married In Kirkland a few days

go. They are en route to Santa Maria.
Cal., where they will make their home.
Mrs. Freeman was formerly Miss Eliza-
beth Johnson and taught at the Broad
way school.

Mrs. George M. Strong was hostess
yesterday afternoon at a tea at her
home on Lovejoy street, complimenting
Mrs. Frederick Haxtun Strong (Ruth
Trowbridge), a recent bride. Receiving

ith them were Mrs. Harry R. Trow- -

HUNS STILL VINDICTIVE

ALVATIOX ARMY CHAPLAIN
SOUSDS WARNING.

Realty Board Members Told German
Junker Class Plans New Itlow

at World Peace.

A Germany, treacherous and vindic- -
ive. waiting only for a good oppor- -

nirv .to disregard the peace treaty
and strike back again at the allies, was
pictured yesterday by Chaplain Ander
son of the Salvation Army, who de- -
ivered an address before the Portland

realty board. Chaplain Anderson was
among the first of the Americans to en-

ter Germany, and he has made a study
of the German people.

"The common people realise that they
have been beaten." he said, "but the
upper classes are still arrogant and
defiant. It is this Junker class, which
we must watch, lest it again get the
upper hand and start another world
conflagration. The teeth of German
militarism have been pulled, but It is
up to us to not let them grow again."

At yesterday's meeting it was de-
cided to have no more regular meetings
until September. There will be a spe
cial- - meeting, however, on July 11. tej
welcome back F. E. Taylor and Paul
Murphy. Portland's representatives to
the convention of the National asso-
ciation of realty boards. President
Godwin of the Interstate Realty asso-
ciation will also be In Portland on that
day.

PACIFIC HIGHWAY TO CLOSE

Motorists to Use West Side Road
From Kelso to Castle Rock.

KELSO. Wash., June 27. (Special.)
The General Construction company,

which has the contract for the con-

struction of seven miles of the Pacific
highway from Kelso north, has placed
a steam shovel south of Ostrander.
When the machine starts handling dirt
and when grading Is In progress the
Pacific highway will be closed to traf-
fic most of the time, an motorists
should take the west side road from
Kelso to Castle Rock. This highway is
in good condition.

From the west end of the Kelso
bridge north through Lexington there
is a good gravel and dirt road, and
the road from Lexington to Castle Rock
la a good summer one. Just north of
Sandy Bend the autolst has his choice
of two routes, one of which follows
the bottom and crosses the county ferry
at Cooks.

PENDLETON HAS VISITORS!

District Women of Woodcraft Meet-

ing In Session.
PENDLETON. Or, June J7. (Special.)
No less than 50 members

are in Pendleton today for the two-da- y

district convention of the Women of
Woodcraft..which opened today.

Among the visitors are: Mrs. Carrie
C Van Orsdall of Portland, grand
guardian; Mrs. Bertha Summer Leach of
Portland, grand oanicer; Mrs. Annie r.
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bridge and Mrs. Fred Hiram Strong.
The rooms were lovely with a profu-
sion of flowers. California poppies and
golardias were used in the drawing
room, brides' roses in the reception
room, pink and white Maman Cochet
roses in the dining room and Canter-
bury bells In the halL

Mrs. Wlnthrop Hammond. Mrs. Will-
iam J. Wakeman, Mrs. J. Studer and
Mrs. Horace Butterfleld poured, assist-
ed by Miss Catherine Corbett and Mrs.
Nelson Randell. Mrs. William L. Ducey
and Mrs. O. H. Fithian presided over
the ices. They were assisted by Mrs.
D. Lloyd Painter, Miss Frances Lara-bers-

and Miss Margaret Hawkins.
At the punch bowls were Miss Gene-
vieve Butterfleld, Miss Katie Schafer,
Mrs. John H. Willman. Mrs. George
Lawrence Jr., Mrs. Adelaide Willis
and Mrs. Emma Blandford.

e

Miss Elln Johnson and Howard Gray
were married yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock in the First Presbyterian
church before a small company of
their relatives and intimate friends.
Rev. John H. Boyd read the marriage
service. The briue wore a suit of mode
crepe de chine and a small hat of dark
blue trimmed with pink roses. She
carried Cecil Brunner roses and forget-me-not- s.

Mrs. Genevieve Mays Dodd
attended her as matron of honor and
Arthur Wallace was best man. The
young couple left for the beaches. They
will make their home here.

Mrs. Gray has been a resident of
Portland only ' during the war, her
home being In northern Europe. Mr.
Gray is the son of Captain James Tay-
lor Gray, for many years in the steam-
boat service in Pacific waters. His
grandfather was Major-Gene- ra O. O.
Howard, for six years commanding of-
ficer of the .department of the Colum
bia, stationed at Vancouver Barracks
during the '70s.

The Portland Transportation club
will hold a dancing party at Rock
Island club pavilion this evening.

Women's Activities
For the first time In Rs history the

victory chorus will this evening have
an engagement. At the
Invitation of Colonel Koester, of the
Vancouver Barracks, the girls will go
to Vancouver this evening and sing
first on the downtown street corners
and then at the Soldiers' nd Sailors'
club, soldiers from the barracks

11 entertain them with a dance. Their
mode of travel to Vancouver will be
novel. Four large motor trucks be
longing to the epruce division will take
them over and back. Members of the
chorus, which is composed of 150 bust
nesi girls, will be accompanied by Mrs.
Jane Burns Albert, their leader, and
by Mrs. Norman Christie, girl's work
er of the war camp community service.

e

Corinthian Chapter. No. 54. Order of
the Eastern Star, will give a picnic
at Peninsula Park today. Supper will
to served at 6:30. Members are asked
to bring their own suppers. Coffee will
be served. Lawn tennis and croquet
will furnish entertainment in the after
noon and dancing in the auditorium In
the evening. see

A picnic for members of Martha
Washington chapter No. 14, Order
Eastern Star, and their friends will be
given this afternoon at 1 o'clock in
Laureihurst Park. Coffee and lemon
ade will be furnished, but members are
asked to furnish their own lunch,'

St. Dominic's Court, No. 9S5, Wom-
en's Catholic Order of Foresters, invites
all Foresters and their friends to a vic-
tory gathering, Saturday evening, June
28, at Christian Brothers' Business col-
lege hall. Grand avenue and Clackamas
street. Cards and dancing.

Portland unit No. 1, American War
Veterans, will hold its regular meet-
ing next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
in room B20 courthouse.

Hawkins of Toledo, grand manager, and
Mrs. Clara L. Lee of Union, district
guardian.

The two Pendleton circles. Daphne
and Pendleton, have united and are
hosts for the convention. An elabo-
rate programme has been prepared, the
chief event of which today s the ad-
dress of Mrs. Van Orsdall on

YOUTH, 19, IS FOUND' DEAD

Sheriff Starts Search for Comrade
of Alfred Deaubien.

. WALLA WALLA. Wash.. June 27.
Alfred Beaublen, a young boy about 19
years old. was found dead this morn-
ing in the basement of a creamery ih
this city, where he had been employed
for a short time. Beaubien recently
came here from Eureka. Mont. The
coroner has not yet reported hia find-
ings.

The sheriff is looking for William
Nelson, the comrade of Beaubien. who
has been missing since yesterday.

Hood Itlver Soldier Home.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. June 27. (Spe-

cial.) Abbie F. Cooper, who returned
from France with the 218th engineers,
has received his discharge and has re-

turned here to be with his mother.
Mrs. Kittie M. Cooper of the Heights.
The young man was in a hospital a
part of the time while in France, suf-
fering from a wound on the leg.

MaheYour Skin
Like Velvet,

Try this simple formal
,"A little CREME ELCAYA
nbbed fently into the akin;
the if yom need color, rery
little Eleaya roatfe apread care-
ful! r vr tb cbeeke before
the cream ie Quite dry: and
e(ter that the film oi lace
powder erer ail.""

ELCAYA
Your dtaUr hat ELCAYA
and hat told it for ytarw.

Ask him.
In Jan id 25 6r 60c

James C Crane, SoltAgtnt
Crane Blears Elcava Roure

Klcaya Face Powder
118 Madison Ave., New York

HAIR BALSAM
L toilet BreDamlioB of -

Helpe to antdtoate daattrttO.
For Raeteria Cain aanrl

i f opui,i nuriTorrtdta near.
X - frvi art frj.OOat nmggitta.

Advertising of Nation's Play
. ground Draws Tourists.

WILLIAM McMURRAY HOME

Oregon-Washingt- Railroad Agent
Says Eastern People Xot Keenly

Affected by High Prices.

Not in the history of transcontinental
railroads has summer travel to the west
been as heavy as at the present time,
according to William McMurray, gen-
eral passenger agent of the Oregon.
Washington Railroad & Navigation
company, wno is Home from a pleasure
visit in tne east.

Passenger travel Is much heavier
than usual," said Mr. McMurray, "es-
pecially to the west. Train No. 1 out
of Chicago a few nights ago had to be
run in two sections, and It was neces
sary to carry two diners to accommo
date passengers. Of course, lots of this
traffic is going to California, and it is
surprising at this time of year. It Is
the heaviest summer travel we ever
have had.

Parka Draw Tourists.
"In my opinion the westward move

ment Is brought about by the advertis-
ing of the administration of the west as
the nation's playground. Yellowstone,
Glacier, Yosemite, Crater Lake and
Rainier parks all will draw heavily of
tourists coming west. This will mean a
heavy north and south traffic along
the coast, from San Diego to Vancover,
and it will mean also that the hotels
of Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and other
cities will be filled all summer, and that
the Columbia river highway will have a
big patronage.

"Hotels and restaurants in the east
are crowded, and people are paying
higher prices than ever before, though
feeling it less. Railroad officials are
doing everything possible to make
travel pleasant and comfortable, as was
indicated, by my trip to New York city
and return, a distance of some 60U0-

miles. The trains were 'on the dot' at
destinations, and testified to efficiency
in conduct of railroad affairs.

Soldiers Oet Consideration.
"Travelers are given three good meals

each day, the same as at home, and din-
ing car service Is less expensive than
In any of the big hotels of the east."

Mr. McMurray says orders have been
Issued that returning soldiers be given
first consideration during late June and
the month of July, when their demands
are expected to be heaviest, and rail-
roads are preparing to give every serv-
ice to the men who are hurrying to
their homes.

While in New York Mr. McMurray
welcomed his son, W. R. McMurray, who
is a member of the 15th cavalry. Just
returned from overseas. The young
man was ordered to Fort Russell, Wyo-
ming, and arrived there Just a week
after reaching the United States, show
ing with what rapidity the railroads
are moving incoming soldiers. Mr. Mc
Murray visited Camp Mills, Long Island,
and also stopped In Chicago.

UNIONS PLAN NEW BUREAU

Vancouver Labor Council to Open

Free Employment Office.
VANCOUVER. Wash., June 27. (Spe

cial.) A free employment bureau Is to
be opened In the labor temple at .mnin
and Washington streets next week.
The bureau will be operated by the
central labor council and will be in
charge of R. E. Rowe, secretary of the
boilermakers" union. A. o. i;nngni win
be field worker. Mr. Rowe stated today
that they expected to get the assistance
and of the government in
maintaining the Bureau.

The building In which the Dureau is
to be started has been recently pur-
chased by organized labor. The lower
floor of the building is being remod- -

led and a store is to be
started Boon.

Tcndlcton Wants Belter Rates.
PENDLETON. Or.. June 27. (Special.)
The Pendleton Commercial association

will intervene in the rate case brought
by the Inland Umpire Shippers' league-- f

ns the result of a visit ncre today Dy
Edward Ostrander, rate expert of Port-
land. The association has already In-

tervened in the Portland case. Grain
growers are hoping for relief as a re-

sult of the hearing.

Iewlston Pioneer Dead.
LEWISTON, Idaho, June 27. (Spe-

cial.) Jacob Eichenberper, a pioneer,
died here yesterday. He was born in
Zurich. Switzerland, In 1852, and came

It is the amateur whom
we want to convince of the
marvels a Kodak and
the superior quality of
Eastman accessories.

you haven't a Kodak,
we dare you to let our ex-

perts demonstrate

to

used to say their Sculptors
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Because their touch in fashioning wonderful figures in marble was

so true and fine.

If anything in the Present-Da- y Tailor's work requires "The Golden

Thumb" it is in giving to Clothes that Indescribable Touch called

"Style" Individual Distinction.

That is why we devote our Utmost Skill in Tailoring so as to

express gracefully the Lines of Your Figure

And to stamp the clothes indelibly with your own personality.

Our fabrics are of the finest texture and of the latest weaves an

assortment unequaled anywhere.

Prices: $40, $45, $50 and upwards.

Clothes, Mohairs, Silks & Flannels in abundance

There's a World of Comfort in Clothes that Really fit you.

108 Third St, Near Washington

the community. He leaves a wife and
six children Jacob Jr. of Nez Perce,
Idaho; of Portland, Adolph of
T .nHetnn Mrs R. C. Brooks of Great
Falls. Mont.; Mrs. J. B. Furst of Seattle,
and Mrs. F. A. Terry of Walla Walla.

LEGION POST ORGANIZED

William Elected Commander

at Centralia.
CEXTRALTA. Wash., June 27. (Spe

cial.) The Grant Hodge post of the
im.riran T.e?ion last night completed
its organization, electing William Scales
as commander, inner oiucers
were Leslie Hughes, senior vice-cor- n,

mander; John Larserl, junior
George T. Skiff, adjutant

George Barner. chaplain: Ernest Rey-
nolds, Russell Hodge
nffiner of the day: John McKay, master- -

at-ar- and W. O. Grimm, F. J. Bick- -

ford and A. F.
constitution and by-la-since. He conducted a shoe store here were adopted.

many'yars and was highly esteemed in W. H. Hodge, father of Lieutenant
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W. G. Hodge, the young Centralian, for
whom the post was named, was made
an honorary member of the post. Lieu-
tenant Hodge died in France of wounds
received in action.

TACOMA STILL IS RAIDED

Officers Confiscate Liquor Worth
in Xcighborhood of $4000.

TACOMA. June 27. The Tacoma dry
squad of six officers today discovered
and raided a moonshinors' outfit inside
the city limits and confiscated liquor
they estimated worth t4000 at prevail-
ing prices. Fourteen barrels of liquor
and 65 gallons of raisin whisky were
taken in addition to four distilling
works and other apparatus. Mrs. Vic-
tor Bevin, said to be the wife of the
proprietor of the still, was arreFted.

SOHS
Oscar M. Smith, Manager

The husband was not at home and
has, not been apprehended. The still
was hid in the trees near Point De-

fiance Park.

Wage Increase Is Sought.
SEATTLE, June 27. Mayor Olo Han-

son today asked tho board of public
works to increase tho compensation of
about 5000 municipal employes. Tho
mayor said he has found the cost of
living is still on tho Increase in Seattle.

Chebalis Man l'accs Cell.
CHEHAL.IS, Wash.,

cial.) Henry Fells
taken to the state
Walla Walla to serve

June 27.
was

penitentiary at
a term of from

one to two years. Foils pleaded guilty
to a statutory charge.

Read The Oreponlnn classified nds.

A Fine, All-Met- al and Mahogany Finish,
Up-to-Da- te

Carpet Sweeper
FOR ONLY

$1.45
SATURDAY ONLY

There is no better Sweeper at.
three times this price than this

'PFENNING'S SPECIAL"
Top panel is of embossed sheet steel, enameled in rich mahogany.
All other exposed parts are nickeled. Brush of real bristles (not
fiber) and set in at the correct angle for effective sweeping. Guards
over wheels. Dustpans both operated from either lever. Protective
braid bumper. Tires of pure rubber. ONLY FIVE WORKING
PARTS it cannot get out of order.

No Phone Orders, None C. O. D., No Deliveries
None Sold to Dealers

Saturday Only Second Floor

TENNING'Q
Washington at Fifth


